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My First Encounter with Savory

• 4-H vegetable gardener

• Looking for something new

• Packets of herbs from Michael-Leonard

– Sage, basil, cress, and summer savory

• Really pungent, new, especially summer 
savory

• Ironic to be speaking about this now





The Name Satureja

• Attributed to Pliny

• Associated with satyrs, half man, half 
goat, with a horse-like tail

• Great lovers of pleasure, wine, women, 
dance, and music

• According to legend, savory belonged 
to the satyrs



Genus Satureja

• Aromatic plants in Lamiaceae

• Related to mint, rosemary, sage, and thyme

• 52 approved species (some say “about 30”)

• Native to Mediterranean into Central Asia

• Western Hemisphere species reclassified

• Naturalized some places in North America



Botany

• Species may be annual or perennial

• Low-growing herbs and subshrubs

• 6-20 inches high

• Leaves 1-3 inches

• Flowers white to pale pink-violet in 
whorls along the stem



Summer Savory
Satureja hortensis

• Annual, bushy finely hairy stems

• Highly aromatic

• 1 to 1.5 feet

• Flowers white or pale pink, two lipped to ¼”

• Appear in upper leaf axils, groups of 3-6

• Flowers perfect, self-fertile, insect pollinated

• Flowers midsummer to frost



Summer Leaves

• Soft, hairless, linear, about 1 inch long

• Attached directly to the stem in pairs

• Grayish in color, turning purplish in late 
summer

• Cultivar ‘Aromata’ came out last 10 years



Winter Savory
Satureja montana
• Hardy, semi-evergreen perennial

• Grows 6-12 inches high

• Woody at the base

• Forms a compact bush

• Heavier aroma than summer savory



Flowers and Leaves

• White or lilac, lower lips spotted with 
purple

• 1/3 inch long

• Grouped in terminal spikes

• Leaves dark green, glossy, lance-shaped, 
wider toward tips, up to 1 inch long

• Fruit on both types 4 tiny nutlets



Creeping Savory, S. montana, 
subsp. montana, var. prostrata

• Low-growing, creeping variant of winter 
savory

• Attractive ground cover or hanging 
planter

• Useful in the herb garden



Savory of Crete
Satureja thymbra

• Wild species, growing in clumps or tufts

• Grows 12-16 inches

• Native around Mediterranean Basin

• Common in Crete, where wildcrafted

• Used to combat infections and preserve 
food, due to anti-bacterial activity



Lemon Savory
Micromeria biflora

• Formerly classified as Satureja

• Now reclassified

• Small-leaf, low-growing plant

• Lemony savory taste



Historical

• Romans used in cooking, flavoring vinegar

• Virgil suggested growing near beehives

• Caesar introduced it to England

• Saxons named it for its spicy, pungent taste

• Italians may have been among the first to 
grow as kitchen herb

• Still used extensively there



Strong Herb
• Savory was among the strongest herbs 

available prior to opening spice trade

• Both used as food flavorings

• Summer preferred, but available less because 
it is an annual

• Winter is semi-evergreen perennial, harvest 
year-round

• Taste too strong, resinous, even piney



International 

• Choice for bean dishes in Bulgaria and Italy

• Acadian stew known as fricot

• Key ingredient in sarmale, Romanian 
stuffed cabbage

• Key ingredient of Herbes de Provence in 
France



Flavor
• Summer is aromatic, slightly peppery

• Has been used as poor substitute for black 
pepper

• Good with beans, compliments flavor, reduces 
flatulence

• Garnish for salads

• More often with vegetable dishes, thyme with 
meats

• Good with mushrooms and potatoes



More Flavor
• Like peppery thyme

• Blends well with other flavors, bringing 
them together

• Popular in a whole catalog of dishes

• Lessens the smell of cooking cabbage

• Summer used to flavor vermouth, bitters, 
sauces, soups, and prepared meats



Medicinal

• Considered a panacea for thousands of years

• Cure-all, a magical herb

• Anti-bacterial, anti infection, anti fungal

• Warming, stimulating circulation

• Oil is immuno-stimulant, invigorating, 
aphrodisiac, and tonic for reproductive system

• High in carvacrol and thymol



From Varro Tyler
• Fairly effective in treating several ailments

• Mild antiseptic and astringent properties

• Tea can be used for occasional diarrhea, 
minor stomach upsets, and mild sore throats

• In Europe, it is taken by diabetics to alleviate 
excessive thirst

• Tea is pleasant and relatively harmless in 
moderation



To Make Tea
• Harvest leaves just before plant flowers

• Tangy, strong aromatic flavor, similar to 
thyme

• Steep 2 tablespoons in 1 cup of hot water to 
infuse

• Limit consumption to 1 cup per day

• Stimulates immune, digestion, and urinary 
systems



Essential Oil
• Hot, sharp pungent fragrance

• Nature very sensual, warm, and earthly

• Seems to be helpful with sexual debility, 
particularly males

• Both savories regulate sex drive

• Winter decreases

• Summer enhances

• Summer more popular



Satureja thymbra Oil

• Additive in treatments of infectious or 
fungal skin conditions

• Stubborn fungal infections on feet or under 
nails

• Excellent additive for treatment of 
hookwork, ringworm, eczema, or psoriasis, 
using 1% in carrier oil



More Medicinal
• Summer milder action for digestive system

• Flowering shoot antiseptic, aromatic, 
carminative, digestive, expectorant, and 
stomachic

• Good remedy for colic and flatulence

• Nausea, diarrhea, bronchial congestion, sore 
throat, and menstrual disorders

• Some say not for pregnant women



Bites, Arthritis

• Crushed sprig rubbed onto bee or wasp 
sting brings instant relief

• An ointment made from savory is used 
externally to relieve arthritic joints

• Mixed with flour and applied as a 
poultice for pain of sciatica and palsy



General Tonic
• Vermifuge and appetite stimulant

• Expectorant and cough remedy

• Nicholas Culpeper says valuable for “heating, 
drying, and carminative action”

• Good in asthma and other chest conditions

• Promoter of regular menstruations

• Tonic for reproductive system

• He also thought it cured deafness



Shakespeare
• In The Winter’s Tale mentions with lavender 

and marjoram

• Other writers advise it for dressing trout

• John Parkinson used it dried and mixed with 
bread crumbs as a breading

• American colonists brought it for indigestion

• John Josselyn listed its presence in New 
England in 1672



Cultivation
• Easy to grow

• Moderately rich, light soil, adequate moisture

• Fairly drought resistant

• Tolerates alkaline soil, better around 6.8 pH

• Intolerant of wet soil and shade

• Good companion of beans and onions

• Fast growing, begin harvest with pinch at 6”



More Culture
• Cut continually to keep from flowering

• Will branch and become more bushy, vigorous

• Flowers attractive to bees, honey luscious

• Not particularly attractive to deer

• Sow in April, in full sun, 1/4” deep

• Transplants well from cell packs

• Space 10 inches apart

• Hill up soil if they start to flop



Other culture
• Both grow well from seeds or cuttings
• Seeds lose viability quickly, so buy fresh, use 

promptly
• Summer germinates faster than winter
• Set winter in garden 10-12” apart
• Will grow in containers
• Hardy to USDA Zone 5A
• Short-lived perennial
• Popular in Tudor herb gardens, hedge, knots, 

mazes



Harvesting
• Start with pinch at 6 “

• Regular harvest keeps plants young, tender

• Once flowering happens, harvest whole 
plant, dry in warm shady place

• Strip leaves, store in airtight container

• Harvest seeds as soon as they turn brown

• Store in airtight container



Marinade

• Mince fresh leaves with garlic, 
bay, and lemon juice to 
marinate fish



Potatoes

• Cut pre-baked potatoes lengthwise in 
quarters

• Scoop out pulp, save for another dish

• Sprinkle quarters with grated cheddar, and 
minced savory

• Bake at 475 F for about 7 minutes, when 
cheese has melted



Mozzarella

• Cut into small squares, dip in beaten egg

• Dredge dipped squares in mix of bread 
crumbs and minced fresh savory

• Bake at 450 F until cheese melts and 
crumbs crisp

• Serve with tomato sauce flavored with 
savory



Mayonnaise

• Add minced fresh savory to quality 
mayonnaise

• Serve as accompaniment to poached 
fish or other dishes





Celebrate Savory
This Year!


